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ODE FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY
Come ! a health to oar sires who so nobly defended
The soil where their ashes in peaceful ness He;
And ne'er mav their memories, till time shall be

ended, .

Be lost by their sons on the Fourth of July.
Not for self were we born; like our fathers for others.
For our homes and our country, to live or to die,
In peace, to unite, like a band of true brothers,
In war, to hold fast by the Fourth of July.

Forever like them, let harmony bind us.
And, rulers! act wise lest you sever the tie,
And traitors succeed, and our enemies find us,
To rob us of miith on the Fourth of July.

Should foes then invade ns, like lads of true metle,
If Usios be ours, swift to battle we.ll hie,
Like a whirlwind the storm of our vengeance shall

settle,
And we'll 'trample their graves on the Fourth of

July.

For Columbia, my friends, till the end of time's
story

May God and our arms still protection supply,
Let actions, not words, be tne test oi our giory,
And loud be our mirth on the Fourth of July.

Then a health to our sires who so nobly defended
The soil where their ashes in peacef ulnessjlie.
And ne'er may their memories, till time shall be

ended,
Be lost by their sons on the Four h ef July.

OUR FATHEES.
No nation, can dwell with more just satis-

faction upon its annals, than the American
people. The emigrants Mho settled the coun-

try, were illustrious men ; distinguished for
their piety, wisdom, energy, and fortitude.
Not less illustrious were their descendants,
who served as the guides and counsellors of
the colonies, or who fought their battles dur-

ing the revolutionary struggle. No one who
admits the intervention of a special provi-

dence in the affairs of nations, can hesitate to
believe, that the statesmen and heroes of the
revolution were raised by the God of Heav-

en, for the important and definite purpose of
achieving the independence of America of
rescuing a people, whose ancestors had been
eminently devoted to the duties of piety, from
the thraldom under which they had groaned
for years and of presenting to the monarchi-
cal governments in the eastern hemisphere,
the example of a government, founded on civil
and religious liberty.

For the accomplishment of such a purpose,
the statesmen and heroes of the ' Revolution
were eminently fitted. They were endowed
with minds of distinguished power, and ex-

hibited an example of political sagacity, and
ofiigh military prowess, which commanded
the admiration of statesmen and heroes,
throughout the world. ThtBr patriotism was

of a pure and exalted character ; their zeal
was commensurate with the noble objects
which they had in view ; and amid the toils,
and privations, and sufferings, which they
were called to endure, they exhibited a pa-

tience and fortitude, rarely equalled in the
history of the world.

Of the revolutionary patriots, none present
themselves with more interest to the rising
generation, than those who composed the con-

gress of 1776 ; and upon whom devolved the
important political duty of severing the ties,
which bound the colonies to the mother coun-

try. The obligations to cherish their memory,
and to follow their example will be felt ; nor
can we fall to realize the debt of gratitude we

owe in common, to that benignant providence,
who fitted these men ior the. important work
which was assigned them.

They were fifty-si- x in number; and the
average length of their lives was about sixty-fiv- e

years. Four of the number attained to
the age of ninety years, and upwards; four-

teen exceeded eighty years ; and twenty-thre- e,

or one in two and a half, reached three score
years and ten. The longevity of the New
England delegation, was still more remarkable.
Their number was fourteen, the average of
whose lives were seventy-fir- e years. Who
will affirm that the unusual age to which the
signers, as a body, attained, was not a reward
bestowed upon them, for their fidelity to their
country, and the trust which they in general
reposed in the overruling providence of God ?

Who can doubt the kindness of that Provi-

dence to the American people, in thus pro
longing the lives of these men, till the princi
plc3 for which they had contended, through a
long series of years, had been acknowledged,
and a government had been founded upon
them?

Of this venerable body, not a single one

survives. They aro no more, as in 1770, bold
and fearless advocates of independence. They
are dead. But how little is there of the great
and good which can die. To their country
they yet live, and live for ever. They live in
all that perpetuates thcremembranc of men
on earth ; in the recorded proofs of their own
great actions, in the offspring of their intellect,
in the deep engraved lines of public gratitude,
and in the respect and homage of mankind.
They live in their example ; and they live,
emphatically, and will live, in the influence
which their lives and efforts, their principles
and opinions, now exercise, and will continue
to exercise, on the affairs of men, not only in

ur own country, but throughout the civilized
world.

It remains to us to cherish their memory,
and emulate their virtues, by perpetuating
and extending the blessings which they have
bequeathed. Slong as we preserve our coun
try, their fame cannot die, for it is reflected
from the surface of every thing that is beauti
ful and valuable in our land. We cannot re
cur too often, nor dwell too long, upon the
lives and characters of such men ; for our own
will take something of their form and impres
sion from thoso on which they rest. If we
inhale the moral atmosphere in which they
moved, we mast feel it purifying and invigo-
rating influence. If we raise our thoughts to
their elevation, our minds will be expanded
and ennobled, in beholding the immeasurable
distance beneath and around us. Can we
breathe the pure mountain air, and not be re-

freshed ; can we walk abroad amidst the beau-

tiful and the grand works of creation, and feel
no kindling of devotion 1

OUB, REVOLUTIONARY SIRES.
Alexander Hamilton was hardly of age when

he began to play his part in the awful drama
of the Revolution, being only 20 w hen he was

taken into the family of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

with the rank of lieut. colonel; Benja-min- e

Franklin was 59 before he began to be
heard of ; Samuel Adams 41; James Otis 38;

John Adams 35; Josiah Qttincy 40; John Han-

cock 38; and Thomas Jefferson 32, before they
were greatly distinguished. And so with all

actors of that age. They were full grown men
workmen ripened with toil and strengthen-

ed by long habits of endurance and
Washington was a surveyor and

in after life a farmer. ("Expressive silence
muse his praise!") Knox was a book binder
and stationer. Morgan (he of the Cow-pens.-)

was a drover, Tarlton got from him a lecture
on that subject. Green was a blacksmith and
withal a Quaker, albeit through all his south-

ern campaigns, and particularly at the Eutaw
Springs, he put oft the outward man. Arnold

(I ask pardon for naming him in such com-

pany) was a grocer and provision store keep
er in New Haven, where his sign is still to be
seen the same that decorated his shop door
before the revolution. Gates, who opened
Burgoyne's eyes. to the fact that he could not
"march through tho United states wun owu
men," was a "regular built soldier," but after
the revolution a farmer. Warren, the martyr
of Bunker Hill, was a physician, and hesitated
not to ebhibit to Lis countrymen a splendid
example of the manner in which American
physicians should practice when called on by
their country. Marion, the "Old Fox" of the
South was a cow boy. Sumpter, the "fighting
cock" of South Carolina, was a shepard's boy.
Let it be forever remembered that the men of
the Revolution were working men, those of
New England especially: Green, (as we have
stated) was a blacksmith; Franklin a printer;
Roger Sherman a shoemaker, and Putnam,
Stark and Allen were farmers; not a man of
them all above his business or ashamed of his
calling.
"They were tinkers, and tailors, and coblcrs. what

then
AVere they not patriots ? AVere they not men"?"'

REVOLUTIONARY BATTLES.
The following is thought to be a complete

list of the battles fought during the war of the
Revolution, with the exception of a few in
the Southern States:

Battle ot Concord, April 18, 1775; battle of
Bunker Hill, June 17, 1775; battle of Old
Hampton, Va., where w'e took five decKed
vessels, sometime in November, 1775; battle
of Great Bridge, near Norfolk, Va., Decem-
ber 18, 1775; battle of Long Island, August
27, 1776; battle of Port Washington, Novem-
ber 17, 1776; battle of Fort Lee, November 10,
1776; battle of Trenton, where one thousand
Hessians were captured, December 16, 1770;
battle of Princeton, Januarj' 2, 1777; battle of
Bennington, August 10, 1777; battle of Bran-dywin- e,

September 11, 1777; battle of Ger--

mantown, October, 4, 1777; Burgoyne's Army
taken near Saratoga, October 17, 1777; battle
of the Red Banks, October 22, 1777; battle of
Monmouth, June 28, 1778 battle of Stony
Point, July 16,1770; bcttle of Camden, August
10, 1780; battle of Guilford, N. Carolina,
March lb, 1781; massacre at Groton, Ct., Sep-
tember, 6. 1781; battle of Eutaw Springs, Oc-

tober 6. 1781; battle of" King's Mountain, Oc-

tober 7, 1781; Cornwallis and his army taken,
October 10, 1781.

0it anb Jjumor.

Woodex Nutmegs Outdone. There is a
Parisian dandy, who, we think, rather outdoes
Connecticut:

"C had at his residence a complete
costume groom. When offering an attention
to one of the fair sex, he used to say, "Permit
me to send you aboquetby my black servant."

"He then repaired to his garret, took out
his blacking bottle, polished his face and
hands, and knocked at the lady's door."

'SHere," he said, "are some flowers sent by
my master to madame."

He had spent the last five francs in the pur-
chase. Madame was so delighted with the
present that she presented a Imiis to the bear-
er.

That is a clear pocketing of three dollars
and a lady's favor into the bargain.

A modest young gentleman, at a dinner
party, put the following conundrum.

" Why are most peoplo who eat turkies, like.
babies ? No reply. The modest man blushed,
and would have backed out but finally gave the
reason : " because they are fond of the breast."
Two middle-age- d ladies fainted, the remains
of the young man were carried out by the
coroner, and three married ladies clapped their
handkerchiefs to their mouths in convulsions

tooth-ach- e of cotirso.

K7"An unfortunate victim of unrequited
love sings in this lamentable strain : I'll throw
myself into the deep briny ocean, where mud
eels and cat-fis- h on my body shall riot, and
flounders and flat-fis- h select me for diet;
there soundly I'll slumber, beneath the rough
billow, and crabs, without number, shall crawl
o'er my pillow. But my spirit shall wander
through gay coral bowers, and frisk with the
mermaids it shall, by the powers !

Ostentatious Display of Wealth. Last
Tuesday a carriage, said to belong to a return-
ed Californian, was seen in Broadway, New-Yor-

having on its panels a crest, &c, and
otherwise decorated with various devices, all
of' solid California gold. The harness, also,
was mounted with gold, elaborately cut and
polished.

C7Two Irishmen in crossing afield, came
in contact with a jackass, which was making
"daylight hideous" with his unearthly bray-

ing. Jemmy stood a moment in astonishment,
then turning to Pat, who was also enraptured
with the song, be remarked: "It's a fine ear the
bird has got for music; but he's got a wonder-

ful cowld."

TVWID S. PLOTXER Respectfully informs

J his old friends ana ttie public, tnat be nas
obtained the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating tcrnis.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manuf-icture- , and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
New Washington, May 9, 1853.

AMU EL BERLIN, dkai.kr it Drn-rs- , Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils, Spices. Window Glass, Vi-

als, Dye Stuffs, Perfumeries. Alcohol, Burning
Fluid, Patent Medicines. Ac, Ac

JUNIATA ST., TYRONE CITY, PA.
Having just opened an extensive assortment of

these articles.Physicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give him a call, and examine his Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastercn Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines. Ac,
WHOLESALE at4 RETAIL, at lowest price.

Jljflle hopes by strict attention to business. and
a desire to please., to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. April 2', Jtf5o

1. F. AKLEY tenders his professionalDR. to the iahabitants of t'.rahamton and
surrounding country ho can at ull times be found
at his Office, directly opposite Mr. J. 15. Graham's
store, when not professionally engaged. Apr. 25.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, oppo-

site the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. casts.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpinc, do.; Quarticr;
Gold Spectacles. Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. : Silver Teredo. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manlier.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.
N. 1). All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will be punctually attended to.
Jlis motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales "
Philadelphia. April -- j, 1855.

1 RST Alt K IV AIi. SPUING A SI" MM Kit
171 GOODS, AT THE CHEAP CASH STOKE.
Just received, a large and splendid assortment of
coons of almost every description, suitable for the
season, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies.
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the vert lowest prices, arc respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. WM. F. Ill WIN.

May 22, 1855.

OCK HAVEN HEAL ESTATE ACJEX-C- Y,

CLINTON COUNT IT, PA. The under-
signed continues to give his personal attention to
the Buying and Selling of Pine Timber, Farinand
Coal bands, examining and estima-
ting timber, preventing trespass, paying taxes. Ac.
Will, if desired, purchase square timber and boards.

Having for the last seven years spent mi'ih time
in examining and estimating timber in Clinton.
Centre, Clearfield. Elk and Potter Counties, I feel
prepared to give such information and offer such
sands as will give perfect satisfaction.

Choice Tracts, as above, for sale.
Kefkiikm.'KS A. G. Curtin. Secretary of State.

Bellefonte, Centre Co.; D. Push Pctrikan, Super-inteuda- nt

of Farrcnsville Co., Clinton Co.; G. R.
Barrett, Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Clearfield
Co.; It. C. AVinslow, Lumberman, Winslows, Elk
Co.; Andrew Jackson. Register and Recorder. Put-

ter Co.; John F. Cowen. Philadelphia; John E.
Youug. Commission Merchant, Philadelphia; A.. I.
Fitch. Lumber Dealer, Jersey City, N. J.; Samuel
Smith. Esq., No. 35 AVall St., New York; Nathan-
iel Hatch. Attorney at Law, Washington. 1. C. ;

and Gen. S. F. llersey, Bangor, Maine.
Office with Cline G. Furst, Attorney at Law.
Apr. 2V55.-3ui.- tl J- - Y- - WING.

iiliD ACADEM V. J be summer(1LCAKF1 this Institution will commence on
the "0th of April, 1S55.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach-
ers, or other avocations in life, will here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower than anv other similar Institution in
the State. Persons desirous of acquiring a com
plete knowledge of Pel ton's improved Outline Maps
will be afforded that privilege, during the coming
term, at the low rate !?2i per quarter.

Should anv unconnected with the "Academy, de
sire to learn this system ot (.tcograpuy, iney win
be permitted to recite with the ciass at the regular
hours, i he Maps arc ihe best known, witn an tne late
improvements: engraved in ueautilul colors.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding lor
their sons or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad
vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures of a
home; and their morals will be caret ull v guarded

The rates of tuition per quarter arc : Primary
English. $2.50; High English. S5. 00: Classics. SrURI.

Further information can he bad by addressing
W. A. CAMPBELL, rruxcii-.w,- ,

Apr. 4, '55. J ClearfiAtl ', Pa.

rfULICII & BEXNEU, would respectfully
Jf inform the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they havo entered into er

ship in the Cabinet Making business, and keep
constantly on hands, and manufacture to order, at
the lowest prices, every variety of furniture, con-sitin- g

of Hining, Breakfast and Centre Tables;
Sewing, "Writing and Wash-Stand- s; Mahogony and
Common Bedsteads; Mahogony and Cane-botto- m

ed Chairs. Bureaus. Sofas, Lounges, Ac, Ac.
Coffins made and funerals attended on tho short-

est, notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany meuts.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by John ItuUcd, mearly opposite the 'JcwStore,
Clearfield. Pa JOHN tiULICH,

May 22, !55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNEU.

rV- - III-"- . A. & J. Patcdis having taken
XI to themselves the Store formerly owned by
Jno. Patch in A Sons, take pleasure in informing
their friends, and tho public generally, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queens-war- e.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and everything else
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy eheap and good Goods, should not forgot that
they are determined not to be undersold by any store
in the county, vv e invite one and all to come ana
examine our stock for themselves, as ws charge no
thing lor so doing. AAKO.N I'ATCIllM.

Nov. 1, '54-- tf. JACKSON PATC1IIN.

1T1XCIIANGE HOTEL, PIIIL1PSBUKG.
M i The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
would respectfully solieit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by the
Public He is prepared to accommodate water
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may can
with him, in the very best manner.

Ho also purposes to run a lino of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of tho
travelling public J. G. KLJiv.

Philpsburg, March 14, lS55.-t- f.

M I N ISTRATOlt'S IS'OTIC E. Let tersAD Administration on the estate of Evi Smith,
Beccariatp., Clearfield CO., Pa., deceaced, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make pay
ment, and those having claims Against the same,
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment, on Saturday the 30th of June, 1855, at tho
house of Joseph M- - Smith, in Iseeenria township.

JOSEPH M. SMITH,
May 22, 1855.-C- t. - Adin"r.

rOOxNS, IIEILMAxN & CO.,
o. 107 NORTH THIRD ST..

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
Fifth Door below Race.

CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. HE1LMAN.

Philadelphia, May 15, lS55.-l- y.

ADIES' Handkerchiefs, ull Linnen. for sale by
f June 13, io li. MOSSOl'

JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law. Of--
i fico adjoining residence, Clearfield, Pa.

IMay 2. '54-- 1y

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap Clo
thing. Men s and Bov-'- . for sale eheap, lv

June 13, 55 RICHARD MOSSOP

nnl( I' 4 V T T n 11 1' I TI A. XT S
X WHOLESAE TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
Ma.ncfactohv. The subscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre
pared to furnish all who may tavor him with their
orders. None hut the best irorlmen are emiiloyctii
and superior articles of stock used. For the good
quality OI nis n ares, us ean reier 10 ms migc uuui"
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. STOE 1 11 E always on hand.

Every article it inspected before it leaves the
factory merchautsare not troahled with leily irare.

Price lists lurni.-lie-d on post-pa- -l application.
LYMAN GILBERT, No. Hi Market St..

Jan. 31, "55. Harrisburg, Pa.

OCXT VEHNOX HOUSE No. 59 North
Second St., Philadelphia. Tho undersigned

laving leased the above well known House, which
has been Renovatkp asp tiihocgu- -

OVT, "has just opened it for the reception of visitors.
The furniture is all new, and lias Dcen selected

with care from Ilenkles well known establishment
n Chesnut Street, and is of the latest and most

fa.shionable style,
The location lor Merchants and others coming

to the city is convenient, being in the contreof
business.

His friends in Clearfield arc respectfully soli
cited to give them a call.

I. L. BARRETT,
ug. 30, 1954. Proprietors.

NEW A II It I VA L . M . A. FRANK, has just
from the East with a large assort

ment of Cloths. Cassimers, Neck Ties, irimmmgs.
Ready made Clothing, Ac, which he will sell
cheap for cash, at his store, two doors cast of the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

Ho invites the public to give him a call and cx
amine his tosk. Sept. 13, lb54.

GOIXG IT ALOXE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the j'Ublic generally, that lit has
ust received from the city a splendid assortment

of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queciiswarc. Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. 1'eisons wishingto bay
cheap and good Goods should not forget that he
is determined not to be undersold by auy store in
n thex-ounty-. His motto is -- a nimble penny rath

er than a slow sixpence.7'
S. C. PATCHIN.

Glen Hope, July 5, 1351.

AMES PIDDLE GORDON Attorney at Law,
has removed his office to the room adjoining in

the East, the Drug Store of Dr. H. Lorain, and will
devote his whole attention to the practice of his
profession. JIc may be consulted in rreuri and
Oernutii. lJune 13. r51.-l- y.

IS EAT MILITARY EXCITE." EXT ATG1 GLEN HuPE! The subscriber has just recei
ved a new and extensive assortment of the cheap
est (Joods ever brought into the upper end of the
county: consisting of every variety of articles usu
ally kepi in a country store, lie hopes his tnends
and the public will give him a call, and feels con-
fident he will he ablo to render satisfaction.

J. C. PATCHIN.
Glen Hope. November 22, 1851.

OP PAilTXEKSHlP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
C. M. Oraham ml J. E. "Watson, was this day dis
solved by mutual consent. having disposed of their
interest to Jas. IS. Uraham. t . M. i KA UAJVl.

J. E. WATSON
Grahumton, October 27, 135 1.

The business will hereafter be continued by Jas.
B.Graham, as formerly, who will collect all ac
counts due. and pay all debts contracted bv the
former firm'. JAS. B. GRAHAM.

G rahampton, November 15, 1851.

TTOHN RUSSELL & CO. TANNERS A CURRI- -
" ERS. PcnnsviMc, Orampian Hills. Clearfield

Co., Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as-
sortment of leather, which they offer for sale at the
owest cash pi iocs. Cash paid for hides.
July 15. lji.
L PPL1CANTS POIt POPXTY LAXDS

J- - Under the late act of Congress, will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac,
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Othcc two doors castoi Journal I'luee. up stuns.
Mar. 2J, !55.J 11. LUCHEU SWOOPE.

JAM US DAIHJII EET V, wvxw REIN HOLD,
A CO.. S. W. eovner.'.d and Race. PhiPa,

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands when
they visit the city, to supply them with tho best
quality of Leaf and manufactured Tobacco. Ci-

gars. Ac Jan. 31, '55.-l- y.

ITOUSMUTH & UKOTIIETt,
WHOLESALE

TOB.'U-C- DE.JLEJIS,
No. 105 N. Third Street, five doors below Race,
"Nov. 2'J, :51.-ly- .J Philapelpiua.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
the undersigned as Proprietors of the Mount er-r.o- n

House (Second St., above Arch, Philadelphia.)
has been dissolved by mutual consent.

The House will still continue to be kept, as be
fore, by I. L. Bauiiktt. who will endeavor to
please and accommodate his numerous patrons.

D. BLAIR,
1. L BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 25. 1S55.

f P. XELSOX & CO., would respectfully in--
of lorm the citizens ot iu orris township and ad
joining country, that they have just arrived with a
large assortment ot Dry tioods, Orocenes, Hard-
ware. Quccii.sware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Clocks Lookingglasscs. Contectionancs. Medicines,
Oils, Paints. Tinware, and all other" articles usually
kept in a country store, which they arc determined
to sell low for cash, country prsduce. or Lumber.

Morris Township, November 1, 1754.

rru ALL WHOM IT MAY COXCEIIX
JL The subscriber would most respectfully so

licit all those indebted to him, to como forward
and settle up, and if they cannot pay give their
Notes, and further hopes not to be required to use
any other means than this simple notice. He can
be found at almost any timo at Woodland, prepar- -
eo to settle. i . r. llllt.VlllAh.

Nov. 8, 1854.

"J71 L. HAKRETT, with AVILLIMSON, TAY- -
JLU LOR it CO., Wiiolklae Dkalkbs in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DSY GOODS.
No. 7 Market Street, between Second and Third
Sts., Philadelphia. Jan. 17, "55.-C- m.

AT. SC1IRYVER, riivsiciAX, may be found
his residence, on ('learfi Id Creek, (on the

well known Samuel Ardry place) when not profes
sionally CDgaged. .May, SZ, 'j.-o- t.

TROOK. TYSON A REHN Wholesale Dry
.L Good's Store, No. 140, Market Street, Philadela
phio. (Juno lo, lSo4-l- y.

TSAAC M. ASI1TOX. Hat Store, No. 172
--M. Market St., Philadelphia. Hats. Caps, Furs
Ac, of every variety, and the best quality always
on nana. piuno 10, lJ4-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to bis care,

Juno 27, 1854.

ES DUNDY" Attorney-at-La- Clearfield, Pa
attend faithfully to all professional bu

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '54.-l- y.

J. B. McENALLY Attorney at Law. Office
nearly opposite Judge . Wright's Store. Clear

Held, I'a., practices in Clearfield and adjoining
couinics. june ij, '04.-l- y.

T"EW MILE At theOld Pioneer Mills on the
XI Moshannon, in Morris township. The sub
seriber has just completed a larire new Grist Mill
which is iii successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission

Dec 27; 54. . HENRY GROE.

4 K. WKIUIIT, MERCHANT, asd EXTENY. SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Strpet
one door south of his residence, Clearfield Pa

Clearfield. March 14, 1855.

EWr GOODS AT THE CASH STORE. The
1 subscriber has just received a large and well
selected stock of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitable to the season, which he is celling off
at extremely low prices. He respectfully invites
the attention of all who wish to buy good Goods at
the lowest prices, to call at theeign of the -- Cheapest

Goods.7'
Country produce of almost every description ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for thoir money, will do well to give
hi:n a call. -

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

June 13, 1754. WM. F.IRWIN.

"JV1.W riRM. 1IAUTS1I0UX A McCRACK
EN, have just opened a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods of every variety, at the old
stand of D. W. ROBINS A CO., Lumber city, Clear-
field to.. Pa.

They invite the public to give them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Graiu, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
August 9, 1S54. " TIIOS. McCRACKEN.

GOOD TNTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office,THE Pa. The Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that he has just re-

fitted and his house and is . prepared
to render every attention to the travelling commu-
nity.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

lie respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. FLEMMING.

June 14, '54.

JEW 1.1 VERY HORSES, CARRIAGES and
BUGGIES FOR HIRE. The subscriber would

inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at his Sta-
ble, or the Good Intent Hotel, in Curwcnsvillc.

WILLIAM FLEMMING.
Curwcnsvillc, Jan. 31, 855.-fim- o.

EDO'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. 18. SouthL Sixth St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has
recently enlarged and fitted up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms are comfort
able and well ventilated, and his table furnished
with the best in the market. He respectfully soli
cits his large circle of bis Clearfield friends pj give
him a call when they visit the city.

J ACOB G. LEBO.
June 13, 1354. ly.

TVEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. Theil subscriber would respectfully inform the pub
lic, that be has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in Graham's Row, one door cast
of the Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa.

Every variety ot Ladies and Gentlemen s gaiters.
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, childrens shoes
Ac, Ac. cheap for ca.-- h. lie hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage Boots and shoes made
to vrder. C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 10, 1S54.

OHX V. RUSIITOX & CO., IMPORTERS
AND DEALERS in Earthenware, China, Glass,

Ac. 245 Ij.r.rl ,it.. opposite Red Lion Hotel. Phil-
adelphia. J. Y". RUSHTOX,

J. C. UOlMvINS,
Nov. 8, '54.-1- y. ROBT. STILSON.

PIONEER MILLS, MORRIS TOWNSHIP.
COUNTY. The subscriber

k ecps constantly on hand, at bi.- mills, lumber of
11 description, sorts, and sizes. Plastering lath and

bills sawed on the shortest notice. These mills
an run at any time durinsr the season, bavin? a

uevcrfailing supply of water
All Kimisot produce taken in exchange lor lum-

ber, and the cask never refused.
HENRY GROE,

September 20. 1851. -- ly Kylcrtown. P. O.

RUSSELL & SCHOTT, IMPORTERS AND
V Wholesale Dkaleks in JJrwr. Chemical..y. No's. 138 Marker-- , 5 Merchant Street,
Jau. 17, ;55. Philadelphia.

filYKOXE CITY HOTEL. HUGHES A
JL 1RYIN, would respectfully inform the publie

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are new aide to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of tho Philadelphia market are to be
found on their table. They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them
ii call. August 0.1S54.

HTEMPHILL S HOTEL. The subscriber would
AIL inform his friends and the public generally.
that he still remains at the old stand, where ho is
at ail times ready and viliing to stran
gers and travellers. Jus bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his table will always be supplied
with the lu.xnries of the market.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a further
share of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, June 15, 1854-l- y.

XOTHIXti II EKXOVv k's Blacksmith f hop, in Curwcnsvillc,
nearly opposite the Post Office, always open, aud
Jacob, himself always ready to serve his custom-
ers. All kinds of woUc done in the best style, and
most durable manner. Horse shoeing done on the
shortest notice, and on failure to rendender satis-
faction the money returned.

All kinds of grain taken in exchange for work
and the money not refused

JACOB DETRICK.
Curwcnsvillc, Dec. 6, lS54.-l- y.

H ItUCIIER SWOOPE,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Cleakfif.lu, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Dec. 1. 1854.

T A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
T T office nearly opposite tho Court House.

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care.

June 17, 1S54. ly.

JII. LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor at
Office with John L. Cuttle, Esq., nex

door to Dr. II.. Lorrcin's Drug Store. Clearfield,
Pa. jMay 2i, '54-- 1 y

CONRAD A W ALTON. Hardware Store, No.
Street, Philadelphia. Hardware,

Iron, Nails, Ac, of every description.
June 15, 1S54 ly.

J. AYE AVER A CO.. No. 19 NorthGEORGE Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpet
chain. Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-line- s, Ac, Ac. June 15, 1854-l- y.

A HA YWARD WholnsaleBEIDLEMAN and Commission Merchants
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

D, BEIDELMAN,
A. II A YWARD,

Juno 15, lS54-l- y.

" Sacks Salt, just received at the Cheap
1UU Store of MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

June 14, '54.

20 Barrels Nrew Orleans Sugar, at Sixpence per
pound, for sale at the Cheap Store f

A. M. HILLS.

STONE WARE, of every variety, cheap for eash
Store of W. F. IRWIN.

June 11, '51 t ;

1 flfk Barrels Fish, for sale at the Cheap Stor
1UU of W. F. IRWIN.

Juno 14, '51.

B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensiveJAMES in lumber. G rahampton, P. O., Clear
field county, Pa. IMay 25. '54-- 1 y.

CROWTIIER, JUSTICE OF THEJAMES Cirrwensvillo, Pa Office opposite the
Good Intent Hotel." June, 15. 1854.

rfl (iUiGiiTLESixciiwux(;iisJJ9JJJ of best quality, for sale at the ign
of the Red Flag. Price S3. 50 per thousand

June 27, 1354.

rAiLY & brother;XJ n. 292 Chestnat Street.PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open a large assortment t the Newes

Styles and colors of - t
Eich English Velvet,
" "

. Tapestry,
. " Ingrain,

New Styles " Ingrain - . ,
C VHP E T 1 X ti S

OF THEIR 'oW IMPORTATION, Jl'ST
L.1NDED.

Also. full assortment of Super and Medium quality
AMERICAX CAKPETIM'S,

Many of which being their own manufacture,
can be recommended aa

Good Carpeting for a Low Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS A CANTON MATTHTus,

of every width and quality.
BAILY Sc BROTHER,

IMl'OKTKnS t MASrKACTCRKRS OP "AurETIN9
No. 252 Chesnut Street, Philadelnhia.

Oe. 4, 1854. fim. .

A P. OWENS,
TVBONB ClTV,

lias just opened a large and splendid assorlincr.l
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of eyery description and quality,

which he is selling off nt the lowest prices erer
known in this region f Country.

DRY-GOOD- S, HARD IJUEENFU'ARE
HAT V CM P. BOOTS ,r SttOE '

GROCERIES A- - CONFECTIONAR1ES
AT CITY PRICES.

He invites his Clearfield friends to give hin
a call, and exchange their rags. lumber, shin git.-- ,

and every variety of produce, for the nr. ipkst
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1855. ly.

HOTEL: The subserif-e- rI5IIIL1PSRUIW; friends in Clearfield, and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete sueces-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with tho best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

lie respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31.1855. 1 y.

TYRONE LIVERY' STABLE. The subT scriber, having removed his Liverv Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them, with Horses, carriages,
buggies, and other venicles on nire. at tho most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the "Citv Hotel."'

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrone, January 31, lS55.-6m- o.

& TAYLOR1lTL No. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have ulways on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-bous-

a large assortment of
the Newest Stvle of

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOOPiS.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, thry are enabled t

offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock.

ATM. AY. PAUL,
ST. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 1854. ly.

MARTI X, MO Kit ELL & CO.,
(Late OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM
MINGS. COM BS. BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS. Ac

No. 21 North Pourth Street, Philadelphia. --

M.T.MARTIN, CHAS. H. HAMRICK,
DAM L J. MORRELL. G. R. PEDDLE.

Dec 5, '54 SANDRSON R. MARTIN

Ol SEIIOLD WORDS. A MONTHL
MAGAZINE AT S2 PER YEAR. Only

those who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciation,
know how to prize it. AVords"' is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in Ftyle,
in genius, in manner, and wonderfully fertile in
subject. The pieces are the right length: they
exhibit wonderful variety and are attuned to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of effect
For the money, there is not the equal of House-

hold AVords"' for a family journal. Pleasant sto-

ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charm-
ing essays", alternate in its pages. It is not

convenient to secure a copy of the weekly
issue on the arrival of a, steamer; in orler to enjoy
regularly this delightful work, we advise our ren-

ders to possess themselves of the handsome month-
ly reprint of McEl rath A Baker, who bring oiil

Household AVords" with commendable punctuali-
ty, at New-Y'or- k. Frederick Parker, 35 AVashing-to- n

street is the Boston agent. Boston Trans-
cript. :

The articles, both in style and thought, arc fur

superior to the trash that occupies the '"many of our popular magazines. Ntu 1 oil-Atla-

The above are but a few extracts from numerous
notices of the press lately received. Those li

wish Household AVords will receive it monthly- - by
mail upon remitting tho subscription price. Spe-

cimen numbers sent on receipt of five red postage
stamps.

McELRATII A BAKER, Publishers,
Aug. 23. 17 Spruce st., New York.

BOKEK, BROTHERS A JONES,
REMOVAL 160 MakkktStkkkt, PiiiLADKLruiA.
Importers and Manufacturers of City ami Eastern
tn.ule BOOTS and SHOES, also every variety of

French and English Shoe Eastings, Patent Leath-

er, Kid aud Calfskins. Shoe Laces, Gallons. Bind-

ings, Ac Ac, suitable for manufacturers.
Also. Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon

nets. Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats. Eng-

lish, French and Ametican Artificial Flowers, Oil

Silk, Straw Trimmings, A., Ac. Ac
Having removed to our new Store, No. 158 A 1

Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs
invite yonr attention to our large and varied Stock
nr Straw Carxla Roots and Shoes, whieh we are

preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.
All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-

ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices ot
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the conntry.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. S, lS54.-l- y. Philadelphia

II ALE A. CO AV holes ale Diuists.HARRIS. Market Street. North sido between
sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drug3, Med-

icines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical In-

struments, Druggist's Glassware, AVindow
Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, Ac, Ac.

JOHN HARRIS. M. P
J. SHARSAVOOD,
JOHN M. HALE,
E. B. ORBISON.

Juno 15, 1754-l- y.

X CO Extensivo Dry-goo- Dealers, N
HOOD Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant
ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of

the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in

vite country Merchants to call and examinl,;h
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

June 15, 1851-I- y.

AVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
would inform his old friends and the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a hous
of entertainment in New AVaseington. where tho
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience f-- r

horses, on the premises. DAA'ID.S. FLOTNEh
New AVashington, Jan. 31, 1S55.

ILLIAM S. 1IANSELL A SON. Mnnufc- -w turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad
dlery Hardware. No. 2i Market Street, Bhilalcl
phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. AAhips

Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits. Stirrups. Buckie
Carpet Bags, eet. lJne t-- iy

LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Storo.AT. 171, Market Street. - Every variety ot

ready made Clothing, in the roost fashionable st jw
'onstantly on hand. - JJune 15,

- ff Bazs of Coffee, just received and for m1

1UU at the New Store of A. M. HILLf?
Juno 14, '54. ;

.
:

RYTEEF, of the best quality jufct receive
and for sale at AY F Irwix's Chosp Store

June 14. '54 , ..

u
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